We report a correction to the Escherichia coli K-12 genetic map. The order of genes near minute 80 was found to be xyl-mtl-lct, not xyl-lct-mtl. The mapping utilized two different TnJO insertion mutations, zia-138: :TnJO between xyl and mtl and zib-137::TnJO distal to lct.
The 1983 version of the Escherichia coli K-12 genetic map (1) gives the order of genes near minute 80 as xyl-lct-mtl. This order was proposed by Solomon and Lin (6) , although Pascal et al. (5) , using rather limited data, had concluded earlier that the order was xyl-mtl-lct. We present Pl transduction data that show the latter order to be correct.
We used two different mutants with TnWO inserted near mtl. Both were isolated originally 11 (4) 127 (44) 113 (39) a Bar under the locus designation indicates that the donor allele was present in the transductant class. In the first cross, the Xyl+ transductants were streaked for single-colony isolation on xylose selection plates before scoring for the other markers. In the other two crosses, transductants were scored directly.
by transposition from X55 (XNK55) (4) and are derivatives of CH734 (trpA36 lysA xyl4 i1vD130 argHl) (2) . One of these mutants, CH1524, had zib-137::TnlO inserted distal to mtl with respect to xyl; the other, CH1525, had zia-138::TnlO inserted between mtl and xyl (see below). The third mutant used was LCB482 (Coli Genetic Stock Center strain 5186), which had the genotype thr-1 leuB6 thi-1 lct-2 lacYJ mtl-JO rpsL175 tonA21 supE44. Media and procedures for Pl transduction have been described (3 (78) 3 (2) 13 (7) 25 (13) 1 45 (23) 114 (58) 2 (1) a See Table 1 , footnote a showed that all mtl+ cotransductants got the donor lct+, whereas a significant portion of the Ict+ cotransductants did not get the donor mtl+. Thus, Ict must be between mtl and zib-137: :TnlO. Similar consideration of the data in Table 2 with the other TnWO insertion mutant as donor gave the order as xyl-zia-138::TnJO-mtllet. Thus, our results agree with the xyl-mtl-lct order proposed by Pascal et al. (5) . Examination of the crosses reported by Solomon and Lin (6) shows that their results are compatible with either order. They based their conclusion on the low frequency of recombinants retaining the recipient let marker among xyl mtl cotransductants which had been selected for the donor mtl marker. This low frequency must have been due to the relatively close linkage of mtl and let rather than to Ict being between xyl and mtl. A comment is in order concerning the apparent excess of Tetr transductants lacking any other donor marker when the zia-138::TnlO donor was used ( Table 2 , second cross). We suspect that some of these Tetr transductants were the result of transposition of the TnlO to some other position during the P1-mediated transduction. A similar effect was reported by Kleckner et al. (4) .
